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Most Loans By 
FHA Are Repaid

Oregon financial Institutions which 
aro cooperating with FHA in the modernization program, are enthus
iastic over the way their character loans are paying out, according to Jamieson Parker, state FHA director.

Persons who have availed themselves of the facilities made available 
by the modernization credit plan are making their monthly payments with a promptness that is highly gratifying to lending institutions 
and to FHA, the director stated. There have been some delinquencies 
but the number has held to a surprisingly low percentage considering the large volume of operations 
in Oregon. The number of actual defaults is almost negligible.

Boi rowers appreciate the conven
ience of the plan which enables them to make needed repairs to their 
home, to improve their living conditions by modernization and the purchase of appliances and equipment 
so necessary to every home,” it was explained by Parker. "They welcome 
the opportunity to participate in a program for improvement of general conditions as does the moderniza
tion credit plan, and they are showing their good faith by making their payments promptly.

‘ For the enlightment of those who have net yet participated in the medemization credit plan and who need assistance in improving their homes it should be explained here that any responsible person havin»' 
a regular income from which to make the required monthly pay
ments, may obtain loans from

banks or other approved lending institutions. For home betterments the amount borrowed may not exceed 12000 but loans up to $50,000 are available for the improvement of income properties or the purchase and 
installation of eligible equipment and machinery.”

ARTHUR COOK ON
NAVY BALL TEAM

P. T. A. MANAGERS TO
MEET SATURDAY MARCH 27

Word has been received here that Arthur Vernon Cook, who joined the navy last fall, was successful in baseball tryouts and is now first string catcher on his ship’s baseball team. 
He is assigned to the U. S. S. Arizona.

working plans and specifications for the heuse illustrated here 
can be obtained through your lc.-al lumber dealer from the National 
»‘lan Service, Inc., at 1315 West Congress Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
The design is No. 1079-C.

ATTEND DELPHIAN CLUB
Compact and Economical

The Board of Managers of The Malheur Coiuigy Parent-Teacher Associations wlil meet Saturday. March 27th at the Ontario High School, Albert B. Hopkins, County Publicity Chairman, announced today. The meeting will be called at 
2:30 P. M

The purpose of the meeting is to make plans for the Spring County Council Meet April 10th at the Annex school near Weiser. Important items will also be passed on at this meeting. The nominating com
mittee for new county officers has been named and will report at the 
spring meeting.

Mrs. M. M. Greeling, county president, urges all members to be pres
ent.

MANY ATTEND
ST. PATRICK’!’ DANCE

i in k '-p j: i  with the St. Patrick’s spirit.

About thirty people from Nyssa a t
tended the St. Patrick dance given 
Wednesday night by the Ontario Al- ' tar Society at the Boulevard grange hall. The affair was a success both financially and socially and everyone reports an evening's entertainment

ONTARIO POLICEMAN
GETS STATE POLICE JOB

Frank Brittingham, who is known by many as the night policeman in Ont’»ri' , left Saturday fbr Baker where he will be stationed as a mem- ber of the state police force.

AOA/N NORGE LEADS!

Mrs. W. C. Jackson and Mrs. Frank Morgan, Nyssa members of the Delphian club of Ontario, attended a meeting held the club rooms at the library building Wednesday morning. Mrs. Ray Emmott also attended 
at a guest of Mrs Jackson.

Chas, Caldwell returned Monday afternoon from a short visit in 
Boise.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jayo of Nyssa, at Boise h ‘~. week according to th Boise Cap
ital News.
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LOVELY NEW LINOLEUMS
Now they make beautiful linoleum floor coverings for 
every room in the house. Smart patterns appropriate 
for sun porches, bed rooms, sitting rooms, dining and 
other rooms.
Unique child-patterns for the nursery.
We have a complete showing of these newer vogue design* 
in wide variety. Come and see them. PUT SUNSHINE 
ON YOUR FLOORS!

Nordale Furniture Store

Plenty of room for the average family, no waste space and economical construction make this house a popular choice with home builders. Simple Colonial lines and a “cottage” appearance are effectively combined with a roomy interior plan.
The front door opens into a small | vestibule, a feature that gives extra privacy and greater comfort. A large | 

coat closet, handy to both front en- | trance and living room, is located here.
A cased opening leads into the 

living room, where an open fireplace and large windows assure a cheerful year around interior. An open stairway opposite the vestibule entrance leads to the second floor, a dooi leads into the first floor bedroom and a wide opening gives access to the dinette at the rear of the house The living room, like other rooms in the house, has been planned to give adequate wall space for furniture 
and at the same time retain spacious feeling unusual in a small house

The kitchen, compact and conveniently planned, is equipped with built-in cas's and work tables at each side of the sink, and space is provided for range and refrigerator A door leads to the basement from this room, and a second door open- :nto the rear porch.
A bedroom and adjoining bath on the first floor is a convenience much appreciated in many families Where older people, children or invalids must be considered such a room becomes almost a necessity. In a plan of this type, the inclusion of a first floor bedroom and bath 

makes a complete one-story home.
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and the second floor can then be fmli hod at some later time.Hall space on the second floor is reduced to minimum to make all of .‘he space usable. Two good size bedrooms and a second bath, with two closets and a large attic storage space complete the house.

F ranch  M ourn Giant Cndnr Ti^e lovers in all .mils of France are mourning the loss of her famous giant cedar. Bernard de Jes sieu, the French botanist, took It back from Lebanon in his hat He gave It to the finance minister of Louis the Fifteenth, and M. Tru- duine planted It In his park at Montigny-Lencoup, near I’rovlns. There since the middle of the Eighteenth century It remained, waxing In girth and stature till It became, at the age of 180 or thereabouts, the biggest tree In France. At Its prime It stood 105 feet high, was 35 feel in circumference, mid Its branches shaded a thousand square yards.

Printed stationery from your farm is more business-like. Order a trial

Newspapers Hint At Flying Fish In Owyhee Reservoir
JUNIOR LEGION

DOING NICE WORK
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YOUR HARDWARE AND PAINT NEEDS

The Modernisation program, popular everywhere, call* 
for hardware, tools, paints, varnishes, brushes.
We have everything yon could possibly need for home 
jobs. Our paint department is more complete than ever. 
So many old articles can be “done over” easily with 
quick-drying enamels, in bright color*. And look a* 
good as new.
Come in and just browse around. Ask as many question* 
as you wish. We can be of real service to you

Baldridge Implement Co.
. NYSSA : : : : OREGON

The Junior Legion members under the leadership of Mrs. Elmer Clon- Inger are making very nice progress 
on their first aid and home nursing training. They also have made a complete baby layette for the Child Welfare work.The Juniors will meet on Thursday evening, March 25. with Doris Graham and every eligible girl is invited to attend. At present they have a membership of ten. The Juniors 
met last Thursday with Gayle Mc
Coy.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
The Relief Society of the L. D. S. church commemorated the anniver

sary of the Society Wednesday night with a party at the church. A good sized crowd was present and every 
one reported a fine time. The evening was spent with a program, dancing refreshments, carrying out St. 
Patrick's motif served at the close. The program was given at various 
times through out the evening and consisted of a solo by Malcolm Crawford, accompanied by Mrs W.C. Jackson, group singing, talks by 
Mrs. Geo. Haycock. Bishop Fife andD. L. Anderson on the Relief Society 
work. Mr. and Mrs. Angus Bishop sang a number with Mr. Bishop accompanying them on the guitar. D. L. Anderson sang a solo accompanied 
by his wife. The committee arranging for the party was made up of Mesdames N. A. Nye, D. L. Ander
son, Charles McConnell, F. L. Klrk- ham and Mrs. Haycock.

According to recent newspaper articles reports originating In Vale, fish in large numbers are going through the "glcry” hole at the 
Owyhee dam. Taking into consideration the fact that the water Is still some distance below the Glory hole, 
there has been considerable local speculation as to the nature of these flying fish which fly Into the air and tumble through the spillway at the dam.

Of course there are fish which can travel through the air for short distances, but it was generally supposed that these fish were inhabitants of salt water and no one dreamed that the Owyhee reservoir boasted of flying fish. It must be quite an experience for a fish to jump several feet into the air and instead of landing in the friendly waters of the Owyhee reservoir to find they have jumped into the spillway. A motion picture of the thoughts of a fish as he tumbles 200 feet to his doom,, would be Interesting.As a matter of record the Bureau of Reclamation have been releasing water through the needle valve, located 75 to 100 feet below the surfac of the present water level, In anticipation of a heavy spring run-off. Water will likely flow through the ring gate spillway, known as the 
"glory hole,” sometime within the next few weeks, and at that time there may be a few fish lost if they venture too close to the suction created by the spillway. If feasible from an engineering standpoint, it would be a good Idea to erect some protection there for fish and boats, as it is possible that the unprotected spillway might be the scene of a 
tragedy some day.

Please
If Anyone
—Elopes —Dies—Gets Married —Has Guests —Goes Away —Has a Party —Has a Baby —Has a Fire —Is 111—Has an Operation —Has an Accident —Buys a Home —Wins a Prize —Receives an Award —Builds a House —Makes a Speech —Holds a Meeting —Or Takes Part In any Other Unusual Event

That’s News 
We Want It
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C o M E  IN and see for yourself. We’ll 
show you proof of performance that will 
convince you that the refrigerator of the 
future is here. Imagine keeping foods 
PRIM E FRESH—retaining full natural 
flavor and natural moisture—2 to 5 times 
longer! The secret is in the lower tem
peratures and higher humidity of the 
new Norge LOW-TEMP. See it today!

D O W N  
P A Y M E N T  

AS L O W AS

$£00

Eder Hardware Co.
NYSSA, OREGON

Seed Spuds
Idaho Certified Bliss Triumphs

Onion, Lettuce and Pea

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR YOUR SPRING PLANTING

(  All Types of Commercial Fertilizers )

If  I our Home . . .
BURNS

Do you have ample insurance to cover 
the loss? Don’t take a change—See

Nyssa Realty Co.
Don M. Graham, Manager

See Us Before Doing Anything On

^ SEEDS -
WRITE or PHONE Denney R. Hogue, Nyssa, Oregon, Phone 48 or Tom Eldridge Nyssa, Oregon, Phone 45, and They Will Call On You

F. H. HOGUE . . .  Nyssa


